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Radio Astronomy Terms
Explained

Th ose "Hit an Interes t in radioastr onom y arc a hHI~ s as king what
the main parameter s or lin operation al ra dio avtrunnmy installa tion
a re. The most im por ta n t parameter s
and formulae lire list ed below.

1.

g) The upcrt urc angle. as in optics .
depends 0 11 the dimensions (diame ter]
o f the a nte nna and the wavele ngth. II
gives the unglc at which half the [lower
is measured belwee n the poin ts , a nd is
app m xi marely :
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Angle ill degrees
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Th e antenna

2.
a) Diameter of parabola: 0 (m)

Recei ver

b) Dept h of parabola: c (m )
c) TIle focalleng th (fll(; us) :

Noise factor of rece ive r: in decibel s (F)
or kTO

n'

f = - (m )

16c

d) A ntenna area:

or nois e te mpe rature of rece iver: TE

D 21(
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A ~"" = - 4- (m" )

e ) Antenna area effic iency T): (normally
lies betwee n 0.4 5 and 0.(5) . 0.55 can be
taken as a good average. Determined by
measuring a known radio source.
t) Effective antenna area:
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The value of F(Jb), kID or TE
de ter mined thro ugh measurem e nt.

IS

3.

Signa/str eng /M lf h) = 10

Flux of a radio sour ce

FI"XS(~)
I1r H::.

5.
Important relationships

Since the flux from radio sou rces is
vel)' low , the val ue inse rt ed is
'6

((r ~
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The flu x param eter SFU (Solar Flux
Lnit) is used for solar measurements:

ISF U

= 10-"

(Boltzmann con stants)

II'

- , m: Hz.

Factor 2 resuh s fr om the f.ICI that an
unpo lariscd radiator is being measured
with a pola rised antenna.

Conversion of effective an ten na area
uno iMltropk antenna gai n.

~.

System noise temperature

A?

A~fJ = -4n G'.,..
In measurements. the noise of the
receiver IF, kTO. T E) is s uppleme nted
by a noise tra ction which is caused by
the ohmic lmses of the ant enn a, the
secondary lobes of the antenna. the
radiation fro m the atmosphere (i ll front
of the an tenn a ). unres olved radio

so urces at greater distances and the J k
background radiation.

T_,.n k '" = TE +T1/
T H is the sum o f the previ ously
ca lcu lated rad iat ion tempe rat ure contributic ns and can he set as appro ximately
35 K in the ra nge of 1- 10 Gil l . If a
radio source is measured . the system
temp erature is supplemented by the
radiation te mpe ra ture of the radio
source. Th e signal stcm gth is measured
in decibels (db) or in Kel vins (T). if the
installation has been calibrated in ternpcratures, for ex ample:

.4;r

G,~" = ,{2 A..u

G,.IO= Gflif'o { + 2.3db
Relatio nship betwee n isotropic anten na
gain and sy stem noi se temperatu re :

?""= 0.3g5 .10" (10'"" 10 - I,J j !(CHz. )
I J,"
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Tcrnperaturc of a radio so urce:
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derived from Rayleigh/Jeans with:

112- 122, H. Hagn, Recept ion parameter
meas urements with radio stars
[2] The ARRL UHF/Microwave Experimenters :'vla nual, 7-60 , David B. Schaf-

fer, Microwave System Calibration using the Sun and M"oon
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